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South Bay DAY Commander Reminds 
Veterans of June 30 Filing Deadline

The "Disabled American Veter 
ans issued a reminder today to 
all disabled persons that June 
20 of this year is a key date for 
those who are covered by dis 
ability provisions of the Social 
Security Act.

Henry Montoya, Commander 
*>f the DAV So. Bay Post 92, re 
ports that a story in the current 
ftisue of the DAV Monthly, of. 
ficial newspaper of the disabled 
veterans' organ ization, warns 
disabled veterans that to delay 
filing* their application for a 
"disability freeze" on past earn 
ings may result in reduced 
monthly social security pay 
ments. In addition, the veteran 
could have to wait 15 years 
longer than necessary to begin 
drawing benefits, and in some 
cases nothing at all would be 
payable.

The disability aspect of the 
Social Security Act is designed 
to protect those who cannot 
meet the time requirement be

Swimming School 
Opens April 21 
In South Torrance

A swimming school, which will 
Instruct persons from the age of 
1 to 100, will open April 21 in 
South Torrance.

Owned by Al Roushdi, 3fi, a 
gymnast in the 1958 Olympics, 
the school will include a T- 
nhaped pool, dressing rooms, a 
tropical patio and - eventually 
will feature an athletic field.

The school will be located at 
24444 Hawthorne blvd., with les 
Rons to be given from 9 a.m. to 
fl p.m. except on Sundays, when 
the pool will be open to recrea 
tional swimming from 1 to 4 
p.m.

"Roushdi, who owns another 
nchool in Sunnyvale, Calif., em 
phasized that his plunge is de 
signed to teach swimming to the 
yfcung as well as older persons. 
J-tepth of the pool varies from 
0 inches to 5 feet.

"I believe it is very important 
for children to learn to swim at 
a very early age," he said.

He emphasized that ability to 
nwim, even before the child 
learns to walk, will prevent 
drownings, because toddlers are 
eurioys, and apt, to fall into n 
pool or other water.

Roushdi said that other bene 
fits from knowing how to swim 
is'the development of confident:* 
in a child and the-healthful rec 
reational aspects.

He said that a tropical pHtlo, 
where coffee is served, has nwn 
designed s» that, parents r-An 
watch the children's progrens 
during the lessons.

McCune Elected 
Moose Governor

The election of James McCune 
try the office of Governor Tor- 
ranc* lodge of the Loyal Order 
of Moose fraternity for the 1958- 
fl term *vas announced today by 
James A. Evans, lodge secre 
tary.

McCune, 36, a sergeant-at-arms 
und club steward for the pa^t 
y%ar, will succeed Fred T,ydy 
sf Governor of the Torrance 
>fT)Ofie. He will be Installed in 
office during ceremonies to be 
held at the lodge hall, 1744 W. 
Cir.son st.. on April 19, at 7:45 
p.m. Pa=t Governor Stnnlev Hei- 
man'will be the installing of-

The other elected officers are, 
Carvix Coffe.v, junior governor 
William Olson, prelate: Joe Mar 
ley, treasurer: and Mike Cicero 
three-year trustee.

Governor-elect M crime. an
 lectrical engineer at Air-R«
 earch, has* announce'd the ap 
pointment of George Clay, ways 
and means cdmmfttw chairman 
Joseph Platt, publicity and civic 
affairs committee chairman, Har 
Jan Brlese, auditing corrmilttee
 nd H. B. Casson, aergeant.at 
«fm«.

ARRIVALS
April ?, 

HOOD. Betty Leui**. 8 Ibs. 12 
oz«., to Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Hcpd. 271C 182nd pi. 
April 4 

BILLUPS. Deborah FJalne. fi 
Ib«. 2 oz«., to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
K, Rillup*. 17.113 Denker ave. 
April '>-

FAim'HlM;. Brad Cameron. 
ft Ibs-,, 2 07^.. to Mr. and Mrs. 
M K. FalrchJId, 18721 P>lbar 
«,ve.

REKD. Richard Colt, « Ibs. M 
«z<v, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed, 
240« 2r,0th St. 
April « 

PVKA Jeffrey Bryant, 8 Ibs. 
•<\ MI f<-,h?' r» Pyka,

SMITH, Sherry Hay. 7 Ibs. fl 
ntf... to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Smith, 2fi60 F:! Dorado,

KKLLY. Paul Tsaar II 7 Ihs. 
ft f >-/.., to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Krllv. 1015 14th st. 
April 7
  niNfli .zaheth rath- 

rln*>, .*» in i/ or.*., to Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm. R. Dingier, 17918 Cor- 
dary ave. 
April ft 

WIXOM. T,auri* Ann. 7 I b*.
  r>zs.. to Mr. and Mr*. Ronald 
K. Wixom, 1502 W. 20",th st. 
April 9 

. BUKE, Dean l/«rov. 6 Ibs. 14 
fnx,, to Mr. and Mr* Marvln 
Bur* r i<if- vinth st.

M' \na-Marip Ruth, ft 
fn*. ;.. '< Mi arvl Mr« Al 
bert .J, Mor' (•
 ve.

cause of inability to work, and 
to insure a proper average of 
earnings. This is accomplished 
by means of the "disability 
freeze," and any disabled work 
er who freezes his account is 
treated as though he had reached 
age 65 when he became disabled. 
His benefits are payable to him 
if he qualififfl, .stnrting at ace 
fifty.

Commander Montoya pointed 
out that to qualify, the disabled 
worker must have worked for 
at least five of the ten years be 
fore he became disabled, and at 
least IVi years out, of the last 
three years before the onset of 
disability.

Former Torrance 
Man Elected 
Councilman

Friends here will be interest 
ed to know that W. R. (Bill) Ef- 
finger, a former resident, at 4328 
182nd st., who is now living in 
Buena Park, was elected as coun 
cilman in last week's elections.

Effinger'g campaign manager 
was Johnny M c S h a n e, disc 
jockey.

He is a carpenter and builder 
and has a family, his wife, the 
former Shirley Rae Ridwell and 
three children, Kirk, 8, Lynn, 7, 
and Brvan. 18 mos. '

Auditions of prospective partici 
pants in the Torrance Kiwanis 
Kavalcade of Youth Show hepan 
last Thursday with an enthusias 
tic turn-out of talent, at the Tor 
rance Civic, Auditorium. 

Roy Gordon, famous talent

Plon Fashion Show
A fashion show at the Poly 

nesian restaurant. Tuesday, 
April 22nd is to be sponsored by 
member« of the Riviera PTA 
ways and means committee. Mrs. 
f»ae F. Tan/a is chairman and 
Mrs. l,eo LevanaK, president.

Styles shown will he presented 
by Lili Ann of Redondo.

Watch next Sundays paper for 
the first in a new series about 
Torrance-Lomita Realtors.

seeker and molder, is conduct 
ing auditions each Thursday at 
the nvlc Auditorium to line \ip 
the big show of May 2 and 3. 
which will see some 250 local 
youths In action on the Civic 
stage, ('in- professional enter 
tainers.

According to Gordon, there 
are still many roles to be filled 
by children who would like to 
take part in production num 
bers requiring no specialty tal 
ent, such as background singing 
and dancing. Call -FA. 8-7171 for 
information concerning particip 
ation in the show, or attend re 
hearsal between 4 and 6 p.m. 
Thursday, at the Torranc* Civic 
Auditorium. v

Ticket a/rangements for eith 
er nights performance may be

made by phoning C. Baumgard- 
ner, FA. 8-2242. All funds de 
rived from the show are devoJed 
to local charitable work by the 
Torrance Kiwanis Club.

INCOME
TAX 

SERVICE
FR. S-S422

EVA M. SIMMONS
Formerly with the Internal 

Revenue Bureau

1905 So. Catalina Ave.
Hollywood Riviera

Redondo Beach

LAKE SERVICE

Use Torrance Press Classified Ads

fOR

Shop At Any Of 
Our Eight Great 
Stores For These 
Tremendous Buys 
... Or Coll For 
Store - To - Door 
Service.

CALL COLLECT

NEvada 6-6331
oett  «*» *)nd Nttttte «n appointment te *o* tfcote foot broedloom bargain* in fhe conven 
ience ef your ewn hem*. Our decorator salesman will ojadly shew you many, many sample* 
 nd e»«ist yeu in selecting carpet belt suited for your decor. There's no charge for this 
added service and . . . ef COWMO, no obligation.

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE LOVELY BROADLOOMS 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED THE TACKLESS WAY 

OVER WAFFLE PADDING ... AT NO EXTRA COST

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO

NOW YOU CAN CARPET TWO 
ROOMS AND HALL OR ANY 
SIMILAR SIZE ROOMS,ONLY

f".ft*

t i^*
f "A

broad loom

completely installed 
including waffle padding 

all sewing and all labor

* LIVING ROOM 12'x 15' 
* DINING ROOM 9'x9' 
* HAUWAY 3'xy

or any similar 
size rooms

OPEN
SUNDAY 
12 TO 6

TWEED BROADLOOM
An «ttr«ctiv« tw««d rarpct th«t'« tolvtien dyad, r*«Ut«itt *  st«ini»  *** *  *4 to 
  ty    clean. A tr*m«ndeus buy «t thlt spatial lew price

1 ROOMS AND HALL COMPLETELY INSTALLED.

BIG SAVINGS ON LINOLEUM . . . TILES . . . .AND OTHER HARD SURFACE ITEMS

CARVED COTTON 
CHENILLE BROADLOOM
Ixtre heavy, deep, thick, luscious pile In « feed selection ef heewtiful deeeratar 
colors. The lovely embossed affect provides warmth and added beawty far yeur 
home.

2 ROOMS AND HALL COMPLETELY INSTALLED.

9c VALUI

ASPHALT TILE
f f«*rb*lli*4 
. . . f" «  "

%" 5
39c VALUE
GENUINE IMPORTED
CORK TILE

 *  12"xl2", ONESQ. FT.
15 c

EA.

BIG VALUE
GENUINE VINYL 
SANDRAN
12' width.

colon In f,

$l49
SO. YD.

14c VALUE 
SPATTERTONE TILE
Our very b«M V" *  " i»««d 
 ret e«uge Inlaid HneUw 
tile

7 '/2C
16c VALUE

GENUINE VINYL 
PLASTIC TILE
Cicitinq n«w <l*cer«ler <elori 
Ourtbl* h«rd Hirf*c* 8C

EA.

$8 95 VALUI

LINOLEUM RUGS $^954 IA.

HI-PILE RAYON 
VISCOSE BROADLOOM
Fine quality carpet for y»ur home. It'i to telt te walk an and com** in a variety 
af attractive ealart. Thit carpet would normally tell at a much, much higher »rl<a 
but naw bargain-priced.

2 ROOMS AND HALL COMPLETELY INSTALLED.
- _.  

2160 AMERICAN CORNER OF HILL
LONG BEACH

HE. 2-8989-NE. 6-633!
FREE PARKING

AT ALL
8 STORES


